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The Idol in the Carpet
by David Powe ll

Introduction
The archetypal reading featured in Joseph Albrecht's article encouraged me to pursue the somewhat specialized reading I offer below. When
I began my second readi ng of Henry James's short story "The Figure in
the Ca rpet;' the noti o n of Vanity seemed to me to be very st rong in the
text. Midway through the first reading, I had suspected t hat no Figure
would be given. Sti ll , as a consequence of the standard a-prio ri assu m ption, I could not accept the frustration of closure. The co nstructio n I
ultimately produced satisfied my own need for a "tight" readi ng. Thi s result
rep resents, I think, a dedicated attempt at a final assimilation of the text
and also reflects a projection onto th e text of some perso nalized sche ma,
particularly those regarding man-made myths, the ir usefulness, and, above
al l, ou r obsession with th em.
As a natural resu lt of this effort, some elements of "The Figure in the
Carpet" have been enh anced while others have been played down. The
tension in here nt in the story invites such constructive activity, and, with
it, a degree of arbi trary and selective reading that has produced very different interpretatio ns from the same text. The real inten ded co herence
is ultimately th at of th e reader and those who may be persuaded by the
reader. Therefore I make no apology for being too stro ng, for try ing to
find a self-a uthenticating Figure for the read er where-as so me may
insist-there is, in fact, none or, at least, not this one. But I do con cede
that perhaps t he main cont ribution of this reading is more to be fo und
in the examp le it offe rs t han in t he thesi s it develops.

Power, Vanity, and the Figure
This was above all what I wanted to know: had she seen th e idol unveiled?
Had there been a priva te ceremony for a palpitating audience of one: For
what else but that ceremony had the nuptials take n place? (305)

Thi s excerpt fro m " Th e Figure in th e Carpet," as we ll as any, show s the
exte nt to w hic h th e literary c ult t hat eleva ted the Figure to th e position of
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an idol held sway over the lives of its adherents . W hateve r th e attract ion
ma y have been at th e start between Corvick and Gwendo len , that bond
was perm eated and supplanted by the search for the Figure. The Figu re
wa s Corvick's dowry, and it s unvei ling the con summation of th e marriage. In her widowhood it becam e Gwend ole n's life, just as it had been
the life of Vereker and Corvick. It was, in a negative sense, equally as much
th e life of the narrator.

The Case for the Idol
Th e Fig ure's powe r in th is story to give li fe o r to take it , to free or impriso n is un deniable. But t he irony that m ust acco m pany t hi s obse rvation
is that the Figu re is utterly devoid or any intrinsic power. The cult that
emerges around t he Figu re masquerades as an open system created by
an independen t source of power represented in the Figure. But, in fact ,
the system is a closed system. The Figure's power, in its totality, derives
from and ministers to the vanity of the cult members-those who are the
writers, reviewers and readers of literature. Furthermore, the vanity of one
is ministered to at the expense of another. Yet all, even the abused, support the Figure by their compliance with th is scheme. When the Figure's
dominance is considered in light of its dependence (a fact its devotees
are willingly ignorant of), we see why the Figure is appropriately referred
to as an Idol and why terms like altar and sacrifice are associated with it .
If the Figure is indeed an Idol, then Vereker must be its c raftsman and
its prophet, who, though he himself has produced the Idol, insists that
he merely discovered its independent ex istence and potency. We then
see Corvick as the Idol 's high priest and Gwendolen as an exalted yet
human consort, intimate with the gods, but aloof from the uninitiated.
The role of the narrator, of Drayton Deane, and any other wou ld-beinitiates is the most important of all ; they are the true sou rce of t he Idol's
power. Without them the Idol could not have existed. Neither could it
have offered the power it did to t he others, for the ill usion of the Figure's
independent potency is ju st that , a vain (i n the se nse of empty) illusion
made real by believe rs for believers.
Th e Idol motif is strengthened by th e co ntradictory behavior of the worshippers. On the one hand they ave r, as they must for the sake of the
faith , the Figu re's absolute objective existence and its ind ependent power.
Yet by their actions they repeatedly d eny th at it has any suc h existen ce
or power apart from what its devotees imp ute to it . This den ial is most
conspicuously manifested in the refusal of the initi ated to unveil the Figure
fo r th e uninitiated . (Corvick's revelation to Gwend ole n is an exception .
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It w<1 s in the term s of their marriage). Self-deception on th e part of t he
leaders could be co nsid ered und erstandab le in view of t he fact that th ey
had somethin g to ga in from th e charade.1 But what would ex plai n the narrc1 tor's obsessive compliance with thi s sc heme eve n at great pe rso na l cost?
A pparentl y the pa in and fr ustration of being shu t out fro m th e Figu re's
bless in g is to be preferred to t he emptiness of livi ng in a worl d wi t ho ut
th e Fig ure.
We may ask, " If thi s is t he ca se, if t he Fig ure is, ind eed , me rel y an Idol ,
wh at kee ps t he narrator from si mpl y creating and worshi ppi ng anot her
mo re favorabl e Figu re? Th is is t he real mystery. I want to propose that
th e narrator et al realized o n a subconc ious ness level t hat suc h an acti o n
wou ld threaten t he ve ry foundat ion of t he literary cult and dep rive it of
the abil ity to confe r power upo n any of its idol s (in cluding an altern ate
Figure) in a convinci ng mann er. The literary world that produced the Figure
and gave fo rm to t he li ves of its devotees would come to an ab ru pt end ,
and everyone wo ul d be confronted w it h nothing but a great vo id in its
place. This may explain why the narrator, despite th e grief it brou ght him ,
co ul d not give up his o bsessio n with the va in Ido l t hat held him capt ive,
the Fig ure in t he carpet. A ful ler case fo r fin d ing t he co nstruct of id o lmaking in " The Figure in t he Ca rpet" ca n be devel oped.

The Narrator's Vanity
Th e little co mmun ity surround in g t he Figure can be ta ken as a
mi c rocos m of t he literary comm unity at large. The narrato r represe nts a
key element in th at community, and va nity is on e of hi s most co nspi cuou s
traits. From hi s o pening statements to hi s last wo rd co nce rnin g th e Figure,
he breathes t he spirit of vanity. Thi s is not to say t hat he is totall y evil
o r unworthy of th e read er's sympathy, but vanity is th e ve ry atmosphere
of the litera ry wo rld in w hi ch he and the other cha racters of thi s story
live. And , w itho ut exceptio n, al l of th e characters li ve o n it. It has already
been noted th at t he Figure's ve ry existe nce depend s o n t he cult membe rs'
va nity. At t imes, every se nse of t he wo rd is appl ica ble incl udi ng pride,
emptin ess, futi lity and wo rthlessness.
Th e atmosp here of Vanity is established in t he openin g lin es of t he sto ry.
At th e beginnin g we see th at t he narrato r prides hi mself on bein g " fin er
t han was perce ived by th e patro ni zin g" (280). To restate t his in a slig htl y
amplified paraphrase: oth er rev iew ers w ere merely patro ni zing
merce naries. Th ey were in t he business simply to pay homage to th e
literary god s in exc hange for their bless ing, but th e narrator imagin es
him se lf to be different. It is impli ed t hat he has prin ciples, abso lu te
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standards, o bjective va lu es by wh ic h he meas ures th e worth of a wo rk.
No servile lac key is he. H e is hi s ow n man. H e has d iscernm ent and integrity. Howeve r, it soo n becomes apparent that t he narrato r is actua lly
no different from the colleagues he disdains. Conside r so me detai ls that
present themselves early in t he story.
The narrator's appreciation for Corvick, though it rests on the same
values that support his own pr ide, is somewhat mitigated by the observation that Corvick has missed key chances for "cleverness" i.e. opportunities
for conspicuous ach ievements in their field (280). The narrator considers
himself a junior priest in the cult of literary interpretation, a religion whose
promi se of assured mean ing commands the reverence of all. (Consider
Corvi c k's promises to produce the " last word " 303.) The narrator and
Corvick are meaning-brokers and Vereker is their source, but Corvick's
past failures to capitalize on a critic's opportunity are held to reflect
negatively on his status in the cult.
Th e pe riodical The Middle is referred to as the " organ of our lubrications: ' This last word , which denotes "pretentious speech," 2 is a good
example of the same. This statement is a shameless admission that inflated
impressions are their stock-in-trade. The narrator's vanity emerges full
bloom in the statement, " What explanation could be more to the po int
than my obvious fitness for the task" (280) . Though he had not yet read
Vereker's latest volume and so did not know its value, the narrator did
know what the opportunity to review the work would do for hi s own
repu tation. Obviously the intensity of his delight has nothing to to with
the objective value of some figure that may possibly be waiting for release
from the weavings of the text by a critic. The work could have had little
actual value, but it would be reviewed in accordance with what the critic
needed it to be.
Finally, Vereker himself is described as an author of reknown. As such
he can prov ide the strokes that a budding critic seeks. But how does an
author become reknowned except by favorable reviews? And how does
he receive favorable reviews except th rough the cooperation of the critics?
Supposedly they determine that an author is wort hy of a favorab le review
on the bas is of literary values. But (if the narrator is rep rese ntative of the
profession) t he rea l crite rion is the kind of public acclaim a parti cu lar
review w il l brin g to th e c ritic. Thi s in t urn is d irectly related to th e author's
rekn ow n, and we have co me ful l ci rcl e. Th is failu re to tou ch base with
some mo re o bjecti ve c riteri a for determinin g litera ry va lue is van ity. Thi s
c losed syste m is illu strated aga in in th e fac t th at th e narrator kn ew in
general term s w hat he w o uld have to sa y abo ut Vereker's " latest" eve n
before he bega n to rea d it. It w ould be th e " bi ggest of t he lot" (2 81), with
som e reservat io ns of cou rse (i.e. co mp lim entary eno ugh to brin g bac k
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th ose p rec io us strokes but rese rved eno ugh to show th at we aren't ju st
bein g pa tro nizi ng.)
At t he d in ner party, th e narrato r was so mewhat r.ese ntful of Ve reke r's
light-heartedness because he wanted Vereker, by a mo re subd ued to ne,
to register the impact of his critic ism in the most recent issue of The Middle. The critic concluded that the author had not yet bee n exposed to
his "peculiar justice;' so he rearranged the magazine rack to put The Middle at eye level (282). This is vanity by anyone's account. The narrator
also observed that Vereker showed no hint of a grudge against his criticssomething this critic felt he was very keen at spotting (and capitalizi ng
on, I suppose). He then noted that Vereker had lately become the fashion
among the critics (282) . These observations weave together if one concludes that the narrator wanted special recognition from Vereke r for his
own role in putting the author on hi s new and loftier pedestal. Such mutual
backscratching is devoid of any relationship to the objective values that
supposedly form the hidden foundation of the art. The pride and emptiness seen in this episode can be summed up in one word-vanity.
Ironically, even though the narrator does not see his own vanity, he is
very keen to detect it in Vereker. He describes Vereker's front as " hard
polished glass" enclosing the "bauble of his vanity" (284) . This criticism
of Vereker is probably not unfair. Certainly the narrator is not unique in
his own vanity. All of the characters surrounding the Figure and the literary
world that spawned it exhibit this quality. When Lady Jane learns who
wrote the review she had been tauting before Vereker, the narrator does
not become worth more-the article, w ithout changing, becomes wo rth
less. Does the reputation of the author determine the value of the work?
Wou ld not these literary co nn oisseurs insist t hat the value of a rev iew rests
upon its ow n intrinsic me rits and not on the reputation of the writer? The
c redibility of thei r art and trade requ ires that they say "yes;' but t hei r ac tions say they do not recogn ize object ive lite rary value.

The Narrator's Integrity
Des pi te hi s va nity, the narrato r is not altogeth er with o ut integ rit y. If,
ind eed, he engages in sel f-deception , th e nature of th e dece pti o n is not
rea ll y apparent to him . Th e narrato r's integrity appears d uring hi s conference with Vereker and shows itse lf throu gho ut th e ill-fa ted qu est that
fo llows. "Ah yes, don' t tell me for my ho no r and th at of th e craft;' he says.
W heth er or not Ve reker co uld have o r would have give n th e narrato r th e
Figure in th e simpl e, con cise, abstrac t language that was doubtl ess expected is debatabl e. (Vereker had in sisted that it would fit into a letter.)
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The po int here is t hat t he narrator refu ses t he easy so lutio n for ho nor's
sake. It would diminish t he credibility of th e cra ft and damage the repu tation of hi s gu ild. But at th e precise moment that these wo rds gush from
the lips of this true believer, th e Figure-wh ereve r or whatever it is-begins
to th ro b with life. Fa it h in th e craft give life and powe r to t he Ido l. Th at
power was dependent on th e attri butio n of an esoteric, but o bjecti ve and
independ ent, existence to the Figure. (Note t hat Ve reker con si dered use
of the desc ri pto r "esoteri c" to be " c heap journa leze." )
The narrato f also shows himself to be a man of some integrity as he
continues his search for the Figure. He does not imagine that he has found
the solution , nor does he depart from the principles of his trade during
his search. When he has exhausted these, he seems to give up any hope
of finding the Figure for himself and looks to Corvick, Corvick's associates,
and their writings for help. To his credit, th e narrator steadfastly resists
th e temptation to go to Vereker him self and knows instantly that Deane's
skills as a critic are strictly pedestrian when he nonchalantly claims to
have discovered the Figure (309) . Though he is tempted to jettison the
burden of his quest and deny the existence of a Figure altogether, the
narrator is convinced by Vereker's tone and Gwendolen's transformed demeanor that the thing is really there (306). He remains steadfastly hooked even to the end , a victim of his own convictions and futile efforts. The
narrator's state at the end is, by apparent standards, worse than at the
beginning. He was on his way into the privileged class befo re he tangled
with the Figure . At the end he has become a confirmed outsider who,
worse yet, knows hi mse lf to be an outsider. His one twisted consolation
is that he has int roduced Drayton Dea ne to the same painful awareness
(313) . Curio usly, in doi ng th is, the narrator, trades o n a co mm od ity he
does not possess and tastes so met hing of t he intoxicati ng powe r th at t he
Figure afford ed Vereker, Co rvick an d Gwendole n.

The Figure's Power and Emptiness
Vani ty, as defined above, has been associ ated wi t h pride, fu tility and
emptiness. We have seen t he pride of th e na rrato r. W e have also see n
th at his effo rts p roved futile (t hou gh he di d not deem th e object of hi s
purs uit empty) . Th ere w ere oth ers, however. w ho were ri chly rewarded
by t he Figure . The Figure co nfe rred its power and " bl ess in g" o n th em.
Neve rth eless, th e suspici o n of its emptiness st ill lingers. In thi s co nnecti o n we mu st exa min e th e developm ent of \ 'ereker, Corvick and Gwendo len in th e story.
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· As has been said , if the Figure is indeed an idol, then Vereker is its craftsman and its prophet, who insists that he simply discovered th e Figure's
ind epe ndent o bjecti ve existence and potency. W e see Corvic k as th e Idol's
high pri est and Gwe nd olen as an exalted yet human con so rt (M ado nn a
would not fit her; she is too merc il ess, and her record is tainted in t hat
she was eager to se ll out and go to Vereker for a clu e.) These three who
were initiated into the inn er circle act ually came to know t he Figure in
t hree d ifferen t ways. Corv ic k d iscovered it t hrough his quest. Gwendolen
married into its revelation. (A tota l life-commitmen t seems like a tru ly appropri ate price fo r adm ission to the bl essed statu s.) Vereker, however, supposed ly d iscovered it as he was c rafting its form in his w ritin g. In accord
with this rea din g, I wan t to suggest th at, by fa r, t he most essenti al part
of Vereker's discovery was his c ritics' lack of di scovery. It wou ld not be
unfair to hy pothesize th at, whil e, at th e beginn ing, th ere probably w as
so mething to Vereker's "li tt le point;' it w as real ly no more th an that unti l
he pe rcei ved th at hi s c rit ics we re not getting th e po in t (286) .
. . . it's a secret in spite of itself- th e amazing event made it one. I not only
never took the smallest preca utio n to keep it so, but never d reamed o f an y
such accident. If I had, I sh ouldn't in advance have had the heart to go on.
As it was, I only became aware little by little. and meanwhile I had do ne m y
work . (28 7)

Now Vereker " almost lives" to see if it is ever d iscovered. H is " general
intention ;' his " little trick" has become the "loveliest th ing in t he world;'
" a buried t reasure," "the o rga n of life:' U nderlying these descri ptio ns is
the assu mption that it ought to be so for his readers as we ll, an d that if
it is not, t hey have only their own lac k of perception to blam e. But I would
suggest that if t he Figu re we re indeed apprehen ded by the ge neral au d ience, it would no lo nger have m uch significance at all for the author.
It wou ld have lost its powe r. Th is concept is supported by the author's
panic and co ncern t hat the narrator not let the cat out of the bag afte r
t heir fi rst m eeti ng. (Vereke r's subsequent shift to a cava lier mood does
not wea ken these theses since his over-an xiety coul d also dest roy th e Idol.
Th e no n-di scl os ure principle holds al so for Corvi ck an d Gwendolen ,
bot h of whom quickly beca me aloof and relu cta nt to revea l the Figure
soon after they were introduced to it. Gwendolen even refrained from
telling her second husband , though in the end he was judged by the narrator to be worthy of such revelation after all. Corvi ck and Gwendolen ,
like Vereker, realized that the Idol's power to enrich the initiated was based
directly on the exclusiveness of its knowledge.
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Problems with the Idol
A reader may insist that the constr uction developed so far is undermined by the fact that Corvick was planning to publ ish the " last word" on
the Figure w hen he met his untimely death. But wo uld he have allowed
himself, or been able, to do this in anything less than a discourse that
was as cryptic and oblique in exposition as Vereker himself was in the
narrative? To be sure, there must have been some objective content to
the Figure, but I am suggesting that this objective co ntent was a mere
bauble-maybe a riddle-and insufficient to account for the powerful
stature of the Figure. I am saying that its real power, its real substance,
derived from its secrecy combined with the stuff of vanity. The Figure was
actually an Idol composed largely of "hype."
But then , what about the accord that Corvick reached with Vereker in
his meeting? Would this have occurred as it did if the Figure were only
a puffed up baub le? This is probably the most serious stic kin g point of
this construct , but it is not insurmountable. There is the possibility that
the main part of the Figure's actual objective substance dealt with the ve ry
principle of secrecy that we are discussing here. Or-in case such a conspiracy overloads one's suspended disbelief-there also cou ld be a theory
of shared se lf-deception or even mistaken agreement combined w ith se lfdeception. The world of literary criticism can be a sl ippery one. (A Struct uralist might find deception too exceptional a descriptor for such an everyday phenomenon.)
Whatever the explanation of Vereker's and Co rv ick's accord, and
rega rdless of how real the Figure's substance actua lly was, the Figure's
power was very real. That power was evident most in Gwendolen's transformation, a t ransformation that manifested itself not so mu ch in her writing
which deteriorated at the last (Perhaps lack of need led to lack of effort?)
as it did in her soc ial demeanor and in her air of co nsc ious privilege. Her
stature thrived on the Figure's secret. As long as it remained an Idol she
remained elite.
But what would have happened if this elite priesthood had agreed to
unveil t he Idol publicly? I believe that if they truly attempted to state the
Figure in terms that "a plain man knows things by" (287), Ve reker, Corvick and Gwendole n all wo uld have shr un k to t he size of very ord inary
novelists and c ritics. As for th e narrato r, he wo uld have been freed fro m
t he spell of hi s obsessi on , but it is also tru e t hat he would have awakened
to a ve ry dull and empty literary w or ld . This co ndition wo uld have persisted unti l another Figure co uld be detec ted , and th en a new ve rsio n
of t he sam e p lot would have begun . Th ese are compul sive fi gure-
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worshippers. If th ey don't have a Figure, th ey discover one, procl aim its
power (ass umin g a co nse nsus ca n be ac hieved) and live on th at power
so lo ng as th e Ido l remai ns exc lu sive and in vogue.

The Figure and the Idol
The Idol is like a masterpiece of sc ul pt ure carved by a blind sc ul ptor
from a substance that melts whe n exposed to d irect light . A privi leged
few might peek under its thick veil without damaging it, but unveil in g
it to the eyes of all would destroy it. Therefore, for the protection of t he
masterpiece, the initiated keep the veil in place wh ile they capital ize on
the exclusiveness of their knowledge. The reading I have so ught to develop
implies that the literary society that forms the backdrop for this short story
is like a breeder reactor: it generates more fuel than it consumes. This
society thrives on and trafficks in its own " hype: ' Personal recognition
is the bottom line. Ostensibly recognition is a function of the writer or
critic's accord with objective literary value. But, in fact, value is determined only by one's ability to gain recognition , a commodity best acquired
by bluffing other members into revering one's Idol. For all practical purposes, objective literary value is an irrelevant concept.
A disturbing question-one that is fundamental to o ne's philosop hy of
literature-remains to be answe red. If the author's general intention is not
gene rally perceived, can anyone insist that the autho r has not failed in
his task? Cou ld it be that the fi rst expression, sincere or not, t hat Vereke r
uttered after he stepped onto t he ca rpet touc hed the heart of the matter?
" It's qu ite with yo u rising you ng men ... t hat I feel most a failu re" (286). •
Is literatu re for ridd les or for the comm un ication of significant t ruths w hich,
th oug h deeply entw in ed in th e ca rpet of spec ific perso nal expe ri ences,
ca n, noneth eless, be recogni zed and shared by ma ny. A work may be
lac kin g in th at whi c h a " p lain man knows thin gs by;' but if it is lac kin g
in that which most " masters of subtl ety" (298) know things by, ca n it rea lly
be considered w o rthy to be ca lled literature? Why publi sh if th e text is ·
no more tha n a transcript of the author talkin g to himself? And can we
even insist that what an author may write purely fo r his own benefit does
indeed have cohere nce and meaning if the text does not generate a sym pathetic cord in more th an o ne reader? Corvick's accord w it h the autho r,
in my j udgment, does not free Vereker from t he susp ic io n of fa ilure.
Per haps th ey o nly th o ught t hey un derstood eac h ot her. Th ere sho uld be
some confirm atio n of th eir acco rd from th e literary co mmun ity.
Th e noveli st and th e c riti c depend on eac h ot her fo r affirm ation and
refin ement of meanin g j ust as th e abstract co nce pt depends on th e
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co ncrete, and as ex pos ition co mp lements narrative (a nd vice versa of
co urse). Is not t hi s im pl ied in Vere ker's own w o rd s? " I do it in my way,
go you and do it in y_o urs" (289). If the ac cord of aut hor and cr iti c on
a figure in the ca rpet is not mo re w idely recognized than it w as in this
case, sho uld the community of rea ders be dee med at fault? If th ey accept
suc h fa ult, th ey have fallen for an i mm ense bluff. Actu ally, th e Fig ure
sho ul d be as mu c h th eirs as it is t he author's. (I do not mea n to im ply
t hat t he text is an o rp han u p fo r adoptio n, b ut mutual custody see ms li ke
a fitt ing analogy.) H ow ca n an au th o r in sist th at hi s Fig ure is t here if no
one sees it, o r t hat th e Figure they do see is not rea l? If he thinks the reade rs
fall sho rt of his "gene ral intent ion;' perh aps th e auth o r needs to eith er
take the blame or reexa m ine the rea l nature of hi s in tent ion . (I won der
if He nry James wo ul d have bee n as d ifficul t to satisfy as Hugh Vereke r.)
A text may spawn a legitimate readi ng that seems remote to the author,
but the community of readers, if not the author, should sti ll be able to
recognize a sense of sign ificant general accord between t he text and the
reader. It is my thesis that this ru le shou ld hold unless o ne adopts one
of two p ropositions : (1) That language is un reli ab le as a means of communication to the extent t hat t he only non-hypocritical th in g to do is to
refrain from conversation and from the w riting and read ing of texts
altogether; (2) Th at literature mere ly provides a mea ns to create an exclusive little society t hat serves the vanity of the initiated at t he expense
of the uni nitiated . If this second proposition is t he case, t he c ul t's appea l
to sta nd ards of evaluation and its assert ion of an objective but esoteric
Figu re was ind eed a m ag nificie nt pose, a c rue l hoax .
O n th e oth er ha nd, th e first propo si tion (a n idea for w hi c h th e o nly
honest defense is abso lute sil ence) wou ld suggest that t he inh erent limi tatio ns of language, rath er t han w illfu l deception , accounted for t he Figure's
o bscurity. Corvick's persistent delay in divu lging the Figure may offer th e
best support for thi s alte rn ate con stru ction (whi ch rea ll y req uires anoth er
essay). One cou ld suggest th at as t he t ime to di vulge the Figure drew
nea rer, t he task grew larger unti l it assum ed impossible d im ension s. Thi s
co nstru ct cou ld be ext rapol ated to conclude that describi ng any Figure
in plain language would be like stu dyi ng a su batomi c parti c le by iso lating
it and stoppi ng it . Its d ist inctive prope rti es w o u ld vani sh. Thi s view mi ght
co mpare t he Fig ure to a w ave- th e eve r-moving o bj ect ceases to exist at
t he on set of static descripto rs. Con sequentl y, w hat appeared to be a sim ple tas k at a di stance (ex pl aining t he Figure) ass um ed insurm o untable pro po rti on s wh en it was at hand .
Co rvick's promi se to do th e imposs ibl e, to delive r th e Figure, cou ld have
bee n deception -a n interpretatio n th at w o uld brin g us bac k to th e seco nd propos ition and th e th es is of t hi s essay. Or, taking th e first
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p roposit io n aga in, Corv ick's pro m ise co ul d have proceeded from pure
naivete as innoce nt as that of th e c hild who p romises to show you the
soap bubble he j ust ca ught in his hands as it was floatin g o n th e air. The
elus ive bubbl e was ind eed rea l, bu t it ceased to ex ist with t he attempt
to co ntrol it in suc h a way t hat it could be t ransfer red . O ne w hose defini tio n of rea lity has, as a si ne q ua non , th e prope rty of positive tra nsferab il ity
wou ld insist t hat neither the bu bble, nor t he Figu re ever we re real. But
assume t hat Co rvick and Ve reke r, as t hey stood face to face, knew the
Figure was real. Assume that they did indeed have the same figure in mi nd
at that moment . Even if they did (and there is no con firmatio n witho ut
language) , a skept ic would still question what, precisely, Ve reke r's texts
had to do with the knowledge they shared.
The unre liabi lity of language, however, is not the p ropos ition underlying this essay. And even if a reading of "The Figure in the Carpet" was
based on th is proposition, one still might turn to the Vanity construct to
explain why Corvick d id not free ly admit he was stumped on how to communicate the Figure even thoug h he knew it. And so I conc lude .by focusing o n the construction t hat insists that it was primarily van ity that w ithheld
the Figure.
With in his literary cult the narrator is reduced to an unfo rt un ate dupe.
But until the point that he takes delight in Deane's frust ration, he is, in
my opin ion, more noble than any of his compa ni ons. He held fast to t hose
principles that kept him from fi nding the Figure what it was-an empty
Ido l. Those same pri nciples soon wou ld have led him to t he prize if it
indeed had been of true value. But, tragically, hi s van ity made him a slave,
a victim of the Idol's power. Thi s was poss ible on ly beca use the narrato r
never realized that t he Idol's powe r was d raw n from him and hi s ass um ptio n that the re m ust be a Figure and th at th e va lue of the Figure was di rectly
propo rtio nal to t he resista nce it prese nted its purs uers.
The questio n remains: W hil e it may be t rue th at the va lu e of a li terary
concept and the difficulty of its appre hens ion run si de by side for a
d istance, does t here not come a po in t beyo nd w hic h th e relationship is
inve rted? Perh aps a Figure th at ca n sca rce ly be kn own is not reall y wo rt h
kn ow ing- not , at lea st, in t hi s car pet . Bu t t he question is rendered moot
by th e reade r's ow n comp ulsion. The reader wi ll always fi nd a Figure .
Perhaps t his was James's " little point" all along. Now it is m ine. Pe rh aps
t his po int is like th e Figure, and both are like a li tera ry w ave movin g
through th e med iu m of au th o rs and reade rs (w ho bot h ge nerate wa ves
and t ransfe r th em) co nvergi ng with other waves as it goes. Th e medium
assumes th e wave's shape as it passes it o n, bu t th e w ave ca nn ot ex ist
and st ill be lo ng pe rm anently, so lely, to a restri cted po rti o n of th e medi um .
Real Figures are transfe rabl e. In fa ct, t hey exist in transfer and are
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tra nsform ed as th ey are transfe rred. To imagin e th at o ne ca n capture and
keep to on ese lf a Figure in t he ca rpet is indeed va nity.
If Vereker's Figure. rea lly existed, wi t hhold ing it, wh ether by defa ult o r
design, kil led it, or, at least, rend ered it irreleva nt. But t he sa me act ion
also created t he cult t hat repl aced it w ith t he Idol . Co nve rsel y, com mu ni catin g t he Figure would have revived it and dest royed th e Idol. The
ido l was prefe rred . In this sense, the Idol was an A nti-Fi gure. It might seem
as viab le as t he o ri gi nal Figure to som e wh o wo uld say, " If t he comm unity of readers respo nd s to th e text by creating an Idol, th en th at is w hat
t he text is abo ut." But th e Idol w as not in t he text in th e sam e way that
t he Figure supposedly wa s. It is do ubtful that th e text, unassisted , would
have generated t he empty idol. It emerged fro m th e meet in g of t he narrator with Vereke r and was imposed on the text by the commu nity because
it needed an Idol . Though it did in spi re a text, t he Idol was not to be fo und
in th e text. It neve r rea ll y was a Figure IN th e ca rpet.

Notes
1 cf. Demetriu s the Silve r-Sm ith and id o l maker of Acts 19 :34 w ho, upon re alizing th at he
was los ing customers to Christi anity, worked the Eph esia ns into a fren zied mob ch anti ng
" G reat is Di ana of th e Ephesians." (Act s 19 :24-34). Kin g Jeroboa m's c reation and prom otio n of idol wo rship out of po litica l co nce rn (I Kings 12:25-33 ) provid es another pertinent
Bibli cal analogy.
2

Webster's Seventh New Co llegiate Dictio na ry , 1969 ed.
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